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Well, Nebraska didn't start its
second half century of football
with a victory, but if football in
the future is as profitable to Ne-
braska as the last 50 years were,
then we all have something to look
forward to...

Losing to Minnesota Is no great
disgrace. ... After all, the 1940
Gophers are on the march to an-
other big year. ...The Iluskers,
Saturday, were just another mile
stone to pass on the road to that
roal and were efflclnlly over-
powered. . . .

One thing- - beneficial about the
Gopher-Husk- er clash was that the
fame certainly brought out the
weak points in the Nebraska de
fense.... But you be assured that
those faults will be given a thoro
going over during this week of
prepping for the Indiana game....

The coaches will have a big task
on their hands and that will be the
main stress in the practices this
week....

Minnesota Reverberations: Min-
neapolis fans were impressed with
the offense which Nebraska dem-
onstrated. . .It was the best Husk-e- r

running they had seen in a long
time, Gophers claimed. . . .

Nomination for All - America:
George Franck, Gopher speedster,
was easily the outstanding man on
the field Saturday. ... A close sec-
ond in the offensive department
was Substitute Fullback Bill Daley
who showed Iluskers how to crack
the line and still keep gcing for
substantial yardage. . . . That tackle
of bis on Ilcrmie RohriT will linger
In Rohri;'s memory for years to
come. . . .

Altho playln; against linemen
op to 75 pounds heavier than him-
self, little Eddie Schwartzkopf
fave a very rccommendab!e ac-

count in defensive grid play....
Warren Alfson and fourth string
end Wilhrd Bunker also stood out
In line work....

Hospitality and sportsmanship
on the part of the Gophers will re-
main in the memories of those who
saw the game,... The CordialGophers praised the Huskers and
said they looked better than the
Washington Huskies did on the
preceding Saturday. . . .

V.'eel.end pickups: Hubert Mon-Sk- y,

1939 guard, and George Sce-ma- nn,

1939 end, attended the game
together. ... Bruce Campbell, for-
mer sports columnist on the
DAILY, was also at the game. . . .
He is working with the United
Press in Minneapolis now. . . .

Don Fitx. are Hnkr hirfrt- -
baller, was on the Nebraska end
of the sideline chain. ... A new
trophy Is now in existence between
the Gophers and the Iluskers....
It's a cowbell which wUl be In.
possession or the winner after the
annual clash from now on. . . .

The Gopher band played Masker
songs and cheers were given by
the Mlnnesotans for the Iluskers
daring the courser of the game and
even after the battle. . . . Fine hos-
pitality and the Dukm sur an.

.eclate it...
Broady is host
to schoolmen

The School Administration club
.held its first meeting of the year
Thurslay evening at the home of
Dr. and Mre. K. O. Broady. Over
&0 were present for a picnic sup-
per and took part in the discus-
sion of plans for the coming year.
New officers elected were ai fol-
lows: Erich Octting, president:
Mark Delzcll, vice president; and
Victor P. Morley, secretary-treasure- r.

MAN WANTED
Student to tsVe otders for Nuh
Custom Tailored Clothes. Swell
11m of Domestic and Imported fab-
ric In every wanted meave, pattern
and color shade. Larg selection
of highly attractive good authen-UcaJl- y

styled to your customer's
choice. No Investment. Complete
sample equipment including .full
measuring InstructlvCi. No experi-
ence necessary. Company guaraa-t-e

J customer's satisfaction la the
fit of his clothes. Excellent com-mliu- lia

snd bonus arrangemeaA.
Branch offices in big cities. Writs
fully. THE A. NASH OOKPANT,
1921 Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dorais to Rockne pass revises
game-Not- re Dame respected

By George Abbott,
Twice In his athletic and coach-

ing career It was that Knute
Rockne introduced into the great
American game of football inno-
vations that were to revolutionize
the game once in 1913 and again
in 1922.

Rockne and his best friend, Gus
Dorais, who was later to become
coach at Detroit university, had
taken jobs as lifesavera during
the summer of 1913. The boys had
just learned from that day's pa-
per that Notre Dame was to meet
Army, then the big gun in east-
ern football, in a game to be
played at West Point in Novem-
ber.

All of the teams at that time
depended almost entirely on big,
brawny teams capable of steam-
roller, interlocking and mass-formati-

plays. To the light Notre
Dame eleven of that year, "this
Army team looked like an impos-
sible barrier, outweighing the
Irish almost twenty pounds to the
man.

How to lick Army.
"We could beat them if we took

a shotgun along!" said Gus in a
joking manner.

"All right then, we will take a
shotgun along. I've got an idea
how we can lick the Army, Gus,
listen." this was the young fel-
low who had thus far been just a
fair athlete, Knute Rockne.

And there on the sands of Ce-

dar Point those two young men
worked on this idea worked until
the sun finally dipped down be-

hind the western shore of that big
blue lake.

No team had ever used the for-
ward pass as its major threat of
offense. Rockne's theory was, "if
you can't go around a steamroller

you can go over it!"
And so it was in the beginning.

The pass play.
In the last rays of a lite No--

WAA to award 1939

girl MI winners
Group winners of Intramural

sports participation last year will
be awarded trophies at the an-

nual WAA mass meeting Wednes-
day evening in Grant Memorial
at 7. Presiding at the meeting
will be Hortense Casady, president
of WAA.

In addition to the various Indi
vidual sports awards, a grand
trophy will be presented to the
group which accumulated the
highest total of intramural points
throughout the past season. This
year's winner will succeed Delta
Gamma sorority, the recipient of
the award last year.

Members of the WAA council
will be introduced as well as lead-
ers of the various intramural
rports for the coming season. El-n- o

ra Sprague and Betty Jane Mal-l- at

members of the council, will
talk on the points system employed
by the WAA to determine winners
of thj awards each year ard win
explain the rules and regulations
goverring the WAA cabin.

All university women who are
Interested in WAA are urged to
attend the meeting and become ac-

quainted with the organization.
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South Bend welcomes Rockne's

vember sun, the Fighting Irish
were playing their hearts out
against the powerful Army team
the Cadets out In front with seven
points to their credit and the ns

with nothing but courage
to theirs.

Suddenly Gus Dorais, the quar-
terback, was all alone in the back-fiel- d

and he was retreating all the
time. The crowd thought he had
gone mad. Then, just when " it
seemed the Cadet's forward wall
would crush him, Gus cocked ln'3
arm, and with all his ctrenjth
threw tha ball in a long graceful
arc and into the arms of the
waiting Rockne, who had only to
scamper gaily across the goal un-
touched.

A new hero.
Twice that November afternoon

the Dorais-to-Rockn- e combination
clicked .while the mighty Army
team, with her three

with her reputation, and

Glen Funk slops
here to visit UN

Lieut. Glenn Funk who gradu-
ated in 1936 was on the campus
Friday on his way from Canada
to San Diego. Funk, cross country
runner, Joined Liie U. S. marines
immediately after and
spent his first nine months on the
east coast. His next station was
in China where he was director
of athletics for the marines in
Shanghai, and coached the Chi-
nese for Olympics.

For the last six months he has
been appearing: in exhibition
matches with the marine corps
rifle team.

Barb team roster
deadline 5 p. m.

All barb clubs desiring to
participate 'n Intramural touch
football games must have their
team entries registered in the
intramural office before S p. m.
todiy.

The office Is located In the
coliseum. If It is Impossible to
get them Into the offices, the
entries can be left with any
barb officer.

y
Lisa Lka n

"N" St.

two weeks oevery . . .

35 LEE WATER BLOC HAT

Just write the winning rhyme to the
character shown on cards distributed
to all fraternities and at the Dairy,
Nebraskan office. Then; present it in
person or mail to

n
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wreckers.

with all her advantages could only
stand amazed at this display of
"new-fangle-d" football. The Irish
returned to South Bend, hailed as
the "Rockne's wreckers."

Thus it was that newspapers all
over the land signalled in their
headlines the baptism of Notre
Dame into the football world.
Rockne was acclaimed a hero.
And thus it was also that he fin-
ished his last season as an athlete
at Notre Dame.

Little did the sporting world
realize that this boy who had ini-

tiated into the game something
which revolutionized football
who was to later originate a new
style of backficld shift who was
to go clown in history as ona of
football's coaching immortal lit-

tle did they realize that the bash-
ful, gocd-hcarte- d lad who gradu-
ated in 1914 was to be hear 1 from
again at Notre Dame but he
was.

Dr. Pool talks
at professional
institute meet

Four members of the university
facu.y attended meetings of the
American Interprofessional In-

stitute at Duluth Oct. 3 and 4. Dr.
R. J. Pool, chairman of the botany
department and president of the
Lincoln chapter of the institute,
spoke on "Recent Contributions to
Society of the Natural Sciences."

Also attending were Prof. R. 11
Cochran of the history depart-
ment, who Is national executive
secretary, Dean O. J. Ferguson
of the engineering college, na-

tional vice-preside- and Prof.
Gayle C. Walker, director of the
school of journalism and editor of
the institute's quarterly

The
UNIVERSITY

5.00

Not only a new rolor
bat a new baud and a
new edge. Khaki is the 1
color '.lb a felt Lind-ing- of

coo trailingcolor....
Makers of 'the Aetna
Insured Est. ..U0.
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Alfson,Rolirig
to co-capta- in

Comliuskers
Warren Alfson, Wisner guard,

and Herman Rohrig, Lincoln half-
back, will be the for
Nebraska against Indiana on Sat
urday in Memorial stadium, Coach
Biff Jones announced Monday.

Alfson is a leading lineman of
the year, while Rohrig is a triple
threat backfield performer. Both
players were among the Husker
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HERMAN ROHRIG WABHEN ALFSON

Journal. Journal.

standouts against Minnesota last
Saturday.

In Monday's workout, the Husk
ers took things very easy. Injuries
and the aftermath of the game
with the Gophers kept the Scar
lett gridders in sweatsuits and
drills were limited to exercises
and a few passes. Contact worlc
wa3 avoided and will be until Wed-
nesday.

Roy Petsch, Dus Knight, Royal
Kahler, and Eob Burruss were
suffering somewhat from minor in-

juries. Moving pictures of the Go-

pher game were shown and tha
rough spots in the team play were
pointed out.

Reports from the Indiana game
tell that the Hocoicrs are back
with another strong team this year
altho Te:;as beat them by a
touchdown.

Favorites win in
MI football play

Favorites dominated the play in
Monday's intramural touch games,
with B'aim Iloucc winning by the
largest margin, dumping Alpha
Gamma Rlio 2G-- 0. Phi Delta
Thcta was held to a scoreless tie
by Delta Tau Delta but won with,
a 10-ya- rd advantage in the over-
time. Delta Sigma Pi deciaioned
Sigma Alpha Mu in another over-
time contest. Kappa Sigs scored
in three quaitcrs as they routed
Acacia 20-- 0.

Other games found Beta Theta
Pi three touchdowns better Uari
Zeta Beta Tau and Phi Kappa Psl
losing to Phi Gamma Delta 13-- 6.

The ATO and Phi Sigma Kappa
tilt was postponed. Tuesday's
schedule:

LEAGUE 3.

Sigma Nu vs. Alpha Sigma Phi,
4:15.

LEAGUE 4.

Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Delta Theta
Phi, 5:00.

Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Delta Up-silo- n,

4:15.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs Theta

XI, 5.00.
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LEE HATS
S58 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.T.


